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and Natural Mineral Water. - WK HAVE LEFT. A FEW OF OUR
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H eadaches and Fevers, to cleanse
Hon C. W. McClanimy has beenthe system effectually, vet gently,1 For the llusic Market.
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taken.
make him afraid. He is also the
happy owner to day of a possum
which he caught at the Beach last

on a weapending

ifiKuvaub bowels:

CLWISE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY

Freeman-Cowa- n File Co.The glare of the electric light in
ABltof Ixcal History. j

The Raleigh News and Observer

has been shown by Col. Saunders
some old documents which revive

Mr. Stephen G. "Cowan, formerlythis city is plainly visible on a dark
night at Carolina Beach.

night, not with a hook and line but
with his own right hand. It was
only after a stern chase, which; wasof this city, but how of Richmond,is cuiw"" " .Witn one

SO THAT . has been ch osen President of the berecollections of the fatal duel
tween Col. Samuel Swann and
tv, Ri.oriiA-e of this1 city, in

Mr.
the

We have a few Fluting Machines
which we are closing out at less than
factory cost. See heui. N. Jacobi

necessarily a long chase, that he was
able to catch that. possum; But
catch him he did, and by the tail.

Sale of Real ::E8tate Under

gy VIRTUE t)P. toe "power op sale
contained in a certain Indenture ot mortgage'

FreemanCowan File Company, to
which a charter has been recently
issued.
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delighted with it vflfvrV787. The duel took place inHdw. Co t
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formed part o.the St. James gmve-- sociation of Wilmington, '
N. C. (default

having been made therein) the undersigned,

him. Divining, as by a sort ot m
stinct, what it was, he immediately
crave chase and at the farthestand all office devices; the.whole

MI cannot praise Hood's Sarsapa-- any
rillahalf enough," I says a mother to be used for the conven lent ar
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One is that a difficulty occur -
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lished at Manchester. These facts Enslish officer who was prebeuiauu - umif fiv we I feet "North of the Northeast, intersection of

which Col. Swann resented; another
i lpnrn from the Manchester

Mbon. Its after effect is worac
Sal disease. B. B. B. (Botanic . Blood

Mmsaalns no mercury, but will eliminate
u i.irtn fr-A- thft svstem. Write to is that it resulted irom c .

ipaPiv bought: the chase and
'Headquarters for Sash, Doors and
Builders' Supplies jis-th- e N. Jacobi
Hdw. C. They sel the best goods
at prices that you payfor those of
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- Peterson's for September

tween two plantation boats irom
h capture squired a great dealjo f

Swahn's Doint to W,!ml"' wind and our friend whelhe rose
x iu...nn Kainc in the Doats, I . . . - . ii.

ma SaM Co., Atlanta, Ga., for book
ifwrfndn? nroof of its. curaUve virtue.

is al- - two.geuuviuj-- u w- -0 , Droudiy as a victor on tue oattie

Princess asd Ninth streets, ana runnms
thence with Ninth street south 33 feet, thence
East parallel with Princess street 133 feet,
thence North 33 feet, thence West parallel
with Princess street 133 feet to the East line.
of Ninth street, the beginning belnp the West
part of Lot 3, in Block- - 1S6V according to the
official plan of said city.-- 1 -

, ' MARSDEN BELLAMY.
A.RICAUD,

- Attorneys for "ine Citi7n's Building and
Loan Association Of Wilmington, N. C."
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PIG FISH! PIG FISH!
I ALWALYS KEEPA SUPPLY OP .

of the1 boats, it is said,steel enn inferior quality.; T

Tinrlrs. Be secure" from them table. The oneready on our
i. F. Britton, Jackson, Tenn., writes: ;l

caught malaria in Louisiana, and when the
fever at last broke my system was saturated
with poison; and I had sores In my mouth and

field was blowing on steam enougnI - 1 ,... . I . 1. nnH T1H. tX:lr Tlnrlc " isa Cliarm-- I 4Vimiiryli n. canal bUUlcnati I , . i. : nn no .
r,nrtinonr Burelar Proof Locks BrttVI"' ""IT L Z i,.f. this was .unfair run

nntj t o " 1 inc nicture: xne wuuu 1181, 0 CUiiu.tu v.. . . , , mnn war. Hnt le irot tnemots on my tongue. ;i gvn-- mu """"".rr; r-- I ensued leu I ' 7

The Younir Family" is exceedingly and the quarrel which .p fatten himB. B., which heated my tonse and mouth OQ your blitfds. They are cheap
made a new man of me." Invm. Kichmond, Atlanta, Ga., writes: "My anj can be put on by the most
wife could hardly see. I Doctors called it syph-- . i x Jacobi Hdw. Co. txm.
nine iritis, uereyes were in a dreadful con-- expenenceu.
mtion. Her appetite failed. She had pain in :

her joints and bones. Iier kidneys were de-- ' Paint your house with Kegai

pretty. The illustrated article gives the duel; another is that Ool. &Wnu, when gweet potatoes get
of head dresses and cos- - in company with an Englishman, au

a variety r-
- nd this writer confidently e

x ,in.n.iha thfiin in a .?ntnn(fi of his, entered a store . j ,

, nr. It jg the I , ! ..r. .r IM ICQ liOWUlU,U B l.nnt hT Mr. nPllUICY v,..randalso.andnoonettougM bestueaay Miieu rami. cnaruuu . acu j " i5,?cr
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.which she used until her health was entirely and ciieapest. You will find all col- - serial "In St. Tammany Parish,' gouie rings, Mr. Jiracuey ui"

TiXjones. at the touchingly, while the afterWards that one of'the rings was
4tianta. c,a.. writes: "I was ora.inanv desired quantity ends most

on hand. As I have my, own boat and seine

I always keep from 300 to 300 on hand. Pic nic

parties, can be served with Pish or Coffee.loss of I
m

" ,a w TnVi Hdw. I nfir.nprl storv. "Ted and I" ,nioK?ni? and. intimating xnattroubled with copper colored eruptions,
iDDetitfi. naln In back, achlnsr loints. debility. iuv tui j a w - r ... ' ool

Co. t concludes in as sprightly a manner Englishman had taken it.
! The short stories resented the imputation and

: 7 it Swann
The voung folks will probably as opnimenoeu Mmllence. which was

emaciation, loss ot hair, sore throat, and great
nervousness. B. B. B. put my system in fine
condition." i

rpHE UNDERSIGNED WILL GO TO NEW Meals 35c, or $1.00 a Day.
: JAB. A. HEWLE1T.York sentemDer ist; ior me purpooo ui maa-m- s

1 n r flVOti TIT IflIlM.111 V fiWVft I MHI IlG a " o ' customers.PIANOS forturn out largely to attend the ger-- v t r and the duel was special selections of... . imncalinlrl notes are nrnniDtlv accepteu wnrt111o. instruments v are nowJames C. Munds, Agt , i , , in v. .;, o thA iiasniuu uuu , i f - .. ., r Tni 11 1 "u "r . that a personal selec- -man wnicn wm uc - 4tniii tv a Trained fmiirht on the airernoou ui iu., tnrownonmemaree tudge is almost; a necesDRUGGIST. t. The complex tlTT This is the commonly act fnDy a comrexenv
sity. We guarantee by tots meinoa nop eaiy
auaMty. but a saving in cost. For circulars

Restaurant-l- n 100 yards of Switchback.
- Good CIGARS and ice cool BEER always on

hand.'". ',-- :' Jy 11 tf

SPECIAL NOTICE !
i ,1 if ia a GAFULL LINE OP PURE DRUGS ANDA

ed directions for "Lifting ana mov-- oepteaaou , -- -
Chemicals Physicians' Prescriptions a spe--1 at midnight. call on or address i i i ; . j

E. VanLAEKvins a HelplessPerson." Altogether given oy a7drcorrespon-thT- s
number thoroughly maintains MeRee, m h,s ''L.fe

it is samIredell.',i,:r, nnnfofmn. i0nfl of James

Hiij. rancy ana Tonet Aixicies m gre. --

By. Artesian Well Mineral Water; come in
ind try a glass FREE, r Janl5 407 Red cross St., Wilmington,- - W. c: WS ARE THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE

weuaveuuuaiiUBcc4oi.uuo new- - PIANOSPeterson's" nign '--f i v . ,., i

Previous to the war the most pop-

ular division of the dollar was into
shillings. With us 8 cents made

chiiiino- - Tt. was a very con--
ai xu Vi Rniishman remaiueu i anfi organs which we oner at a Dargam.

Terms: Two dollars a year. "txvx I " ; . . ,, I cofrmrl.Vianrl PlnnftS at ft Sac-- VVIIUIKHd IB LIUUUI UU11
! nnrl turned out oauiy, iu iu 6Uvu --- .r.- -

dress Peterson's Magazine, 306 Chest hi the State, havtngr1 established business la
this, at least, justifying Mr. irau.

We have nevernut street, Philadelphia.venient division for purposes of

trade. We never hear of it now.
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MANUFACTURERS OP "

Carolina Insurance Company.
A Very Successful Affair. K,i Vita nnme.

OP THE. v. I . . . 3 ,i TOJfK IrwiTTW TinATtn OTi' BIRECTORSno aiscouns uu J f!nl Swann, wno nau -- i "-- -Thre is noStoves. We have a very rfi0
UnP. made bv the best factories, of

1863. : Twenty-on- e years' experience taught us

all about it, and since we liny our brahd3 of

MADE TO SUIT OUR "tRA-DE- , WE CAN AP--"

FORD TO GIYE YOU

Carolina Insurance Company have decided tfact that there was a.big crowd last distinction during the Revolution
shot in the ipjivfi onflTi tho Books of Subscription to thenight at Wrightsville 5eacn. xue accounted the best

offnrfann the oart of the Ocean I fiection. He -
Fertilizers, Pine i Fibre and the latest nd mo.t imp rtyjjej

. toI which we guarantee
Pine Fihrfi Matting. cook well and to give general satis- - , "i. iT capital stoeK of said compaiy untlL Septem- i vop" -

,:nne to the encounter timu .... . '. - r 1 , .-- 111 oatrtn.
merely intended t.o "wing"

T faction, our iow pnoco y
ish and our Stoves please you. N.

View Railroad to cater to, tue yuw-l- ic

enjoyment were emniently sue-cessfu- L

The number of those pres-

ent during t he day --and evening is
timated at between 2- ,-

Better GooTMdess Money

;TlXaN A THIS

. STATE, AND AT LEAST
'

ndlav and locatea tue " - w t... X 11l . . rWl LMINGTON. N .C. Ji Hdw. co
in his thigh where his pan aciuany i holder in wnmiagton mteresLuu tu .muu

800 i Vi?q nrlx7Prsn.rv' Mr. xsrauMrs. Mayo cooked 50 fish and tent in the company. A j iv ai
rrahs vesterday and last night. The Q00 and 4,000 people. An even aver- -

The value of the share's lis $10 09 and sub-- nS flr as JBT
' Finn 13 tuC Usitcl

THXREPDTATION OP OUR FERTILIZERS rofnrna from others 'on Wrightsrille would probably hit it about ley was unskilled in the use of the
weapon. At the first fire the latter
foil wounded but as he did so his

scrlptions will ter , . ,ij : i.Give us a call and we yll prove to you allwas'.J
' siatMpk. andl-RY- i niinot vet all in. with' the riffht. ; The target practice rrom ine smare uywama. - ouwowiiuuu "

toe taken by'any member of the Board of m-- we say. ' ' vrantnra nr t.hA Sntl5rlT)tiOn Committee.were oninrled and Cl, Swannresults ot three years' use in the hands of I nf Mr. Jumeg A. Hewlett Lnctnoned but the fireworks (jK TV. WIMJABU, xrrcaiucue.
Mrtrdav after- - ff. ff md uo as promised Xb UO 1 . . 1. AT l..ni'ri onrV in Briinhild,8imon&Co.,M. S. WILLARD, secretary.

Directors: G. W. --Williams Bonold Mac- -ift'jaraaSSffS fiRSSTt? SS noon. . We do not knovrhow many gan at 8:30,and continued Clayton Giles,Rae, D. L. Gre, D. G. Worth
;s. swomon, ia. vouera. . u,gaWSSSSSST'lS?- - got into his frying pan last n.gnt. ,;, moonnse n.,-- ' 'er Band SUBSCBIPTION COMXTTTEE: W.VYlUiiUua,

tH?8 not In anv rtftipr f&rjrlQ.

Was ShOt tnrOUgU me mu c.. ...

stantly killed. Mr! Bradley was ar
rested and the Ne&8- - and Observer

tells the remainder of the story as

follows:
Mr, Bradley was indicted, but ap

theofMnHtf nn the suirfirestion

N. B. Kanfcin, D. L. Gore, M. S. wiuaru. . i.
Shirts, we have got them by the p.ay. xu. f". Dlayed' The riBRR nr wool ia extensively used for
r,,. ...j od and skilful w'"""""" """...,";,upholstering purposes,.-an- d as a filling for

tttlVttra ia simmer annul tn Tl air tiPlDCf light

1JL1 N; Front St.,
Dealers in liquors cigars and Tobaccos.

' -- .' "-jy3l.tt

MEXICAN. SHERBET,
ATELICIOUS beverage.

; J .,1 0a wfl cam save aunug iueiiynr- - rCastle anH nmnf nj'JilTiar. tnsecta. ISLAND BEAOH HOTEL,afterwards, making some of theirunuu,
and ra:rf Cinv. Caswell pardonedceruflcates from reliable parties using opr

SJ0113 can be seen at our office, or will be mall-6(- 1
upon application, i - ian4tf

you over fifty five per cent. v
best ?witchbacktreatprices, amusements lih

1CJ11011.'i . lL.li.kn.Unit . . ; . AT TUE i ; . J'r, y
HAMMOCKS.The court ruieu iuab n -

not.?na. ".rS' ';w.fr other- - . not nardon a man be--
vnn well. UOn i u patronized tfnd the supper nouses convicted, and. refusedCarolina Beach. savftnd natronize; us money . A ItnvatnAr lb WU.3 I . .. xl . only of .

jy?sa i
were crowucu. "'""h- - to auow uie i"jti- - j f ) i MUNDS BROTHERS,

. v- - , . , .104 N. Front St.Wilming- - will An nnftle Of Mr. OWauu X

HOTEL IS NOW OPEN FOR THE Ac-
commodation of the public, and the Propri-

etors will be pleased to entertain their guests.
With several years'experience at one of the

resorts of the North, "Bay Ridge Ho- -
,1 ami tho ease was aa- -

JJTkamkrs sylvan grove and pass-- ed is money made, at theport leave dally, Sundays and Mondays 12 Market street,
cepteo, as fouows for Carolina Beach and ton BhirtFactory,

DOUthport: x
ot-.- nf Una Mvnin?. tf

very successful affair and
bear repetition. - Making Rdom'fiorFallGood:

vu iuv v"v.rv . r.' . 1-- 1
iourned from time to time, until at, leading

had an opportune .

lraiplyingf to the egish.ture 1

old doc u
Thev "Swore like our Army In Flanderseafe confident we can supply uie long iwi w jvuw - - -

P.m. and 7 o. m. Trains returning, OURi STOKE' I S BEING d -
Carolina Beach at a. m.. 12K P- - m.. 5-1-

5

"ta. and num. . '" the 1 The cuisine department of our Hotel is one- City Court.
The followimg cases were disposed Urged and remodeled we will; close Clt til- -rtrimnal i ho ioaiinor frjit.nrfs- - Kates S3.00 Der aay.Por soutiiport. leave at 9:45 a. m. and 5 p.m. ' . tnrir irri- - i iiiiifii i m wn ii-wa,- w - - -- -

6JSO a. .m. ana i , . r.rrV tA.JavfKturnin?. leave southnort at voEulroP fsuppTrsat ancc of hummer Gocs. at greatly rcC-r- :!W.MTra5. and special .act pa.sea oy
mi m nic luujwi

tnft cafe a sttedalty. and Meals 50 cents.sus- - taoiniy, --:rto tha9 the leeislature KranunB ut UCketa hr bnita 1av1ncf nt. R TV. m. ana 7 U. Joseph Moore, arrested on
KespectfuUy soUcltlng the patronage of the prices. if pegnniii. etc. Thetemptauuu y , Rt; Bradlev.. .. ,1za ceuus. ..n.naniiniiIlli. T.1VH I ULI UUU w -

. Carina SSSliSSl uTards of nicin. was declared not guury auu sacred Brown Llnea :'ySaW Sivws Linea Yc:t.icum" - r i..,.j.j;np Ktrontr iamviolate a
wi. .uies rrom any channel or iniet caicuw i ifRharf?ed.

pubuc, we remain ;, it. 'itespectfully;
horacx: ilatt & co.,

' je 20 tf Proprietors. ; 75c, Alpaca coats L00 to tt00, 2C0 rassincrc" Produce dangerous currents, the most;
can safely enjoy the Tvipasuresof I uAniaPflnn TTavPM disorderly, case

however, is speedily . jfr ; Mr. Swann aname
nently removed by political influence of Mr.
Pierce's Pleasant Pel ets--t Wura Sfadley, no effort was made to .pre

i- - nar --coated anti-biho- ui nardon,' and pants $2.00 wtisa rrench rercaio Etinz ttbatning by simply-- observing the plain I " . .
ies or prudence and common sense. continued. ;

APW otlll ..v.nr BTrnTllietl I - - .,, - "VO I T. II !;Fort;Salegttv., : ... xi ... iyn n vnnr. iiin liutuiuiurt - . .. !!. . tin nintltlira i iitf iij. - wm i v-

75c, wortn fi.rs. - . , .
-

.

. straw-hat- s ntJ::i tMa cost. 2iu-- t I
Isold. ... .m w

LD NEWSPAPERS FOR .SALE, ATTURocewaUV foMadi aUdriare ; lucy 7' ! cu. ,p"d," nures; nothing I

SS,pen with poute female attendants In Ugsault and battery with dose Druggists. time was au-o- - VV cam. Y

old
- ;

KSYIEW OFFICErenovates auj 9 ... ' po Market ttrc: :,stances appeaiea very ""b- -
i own price w

the sympathies of all. , .
aas- - . .

lre&a'nsh ot all lands can also always be weapon, was bound oyer to the new
owainedin abundance. of the Criminal Court in the

v ftnart between Market and Princess Sts. term - v

W. M. Curaming
Mattresses. -

joiin w. hakpick, gum of flW, jasunea pobu.irsttnac.


